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TIGER" LUSHES Turks Declare Americans
Need Not Be Alarmed

Wake Forest
Home Coming
Begins Today

I SENATE

CHIEF LIEUT.

OFDEVALLRA
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1010 FIRE HIill
i

CLAIM THAT THET HAVE NO
riSPOSlTION TO DRIVE
AMERICANS OUT OF TUR-
KEY, ESPECIALLY EDUCA-
TORS AND CHARITABLE
WORKERS.

TICI Wake forest; Nov. 24. Be- -

HI 101, I. iijiaiij; mis. rtiieinuoii auQ lasi- -
in- - through Saturday. Wak
Forest will celebrate her firstEACH MEMBER EXPECTEDGLARES THAT SENATORS

ARE MISLED BY GERMAN
PKOPAGANDA.

(By Associated Press'iTO RAISE $160-0- 0 PAYABLE Heme Coming inaugurated this
Dublin. Island. Xov. 24. Ers--iaii. Ihe annual,' Society DayDURING NEXT FOUR

YEARS.
l- -i r. it j .

(By Associated Press)
Richmond, Va., Nov. 24.

are till rjourins water into
Chit' lieutenant ofiviuc iiiiaers.

(By Associated Press)
Lusanne. Nov. 24. Turkey's

spokesman, upon hearing of the
arrival of an American Mission-
ary representative here, express-
ed hope that American philan-
thropic and educational institu- -

xias ueen iransiormea m--
EamonnAssociated Press)

Mass.. Nov. 24. The(By
tn. end and many old students wi'liCUTed. having been charged withi ue orie company Duiiaing,; December first the drive tor,

France lashed bac--k Marv'si return to the hill to join in th! having a pistol in his possessionmusical instrument dealers, and raise $100,000 for St.Ol.

criticism m an mi
.,t iL c Senate nen arrestea by 1-r- Staters attrolls would nut be neediesslv liiuictiiioiis, are mm me loss wui j sciiool, italeign, will be launch-- 1 ui me occasion, ivn at

exceed one hundred thousand i ed and will he rmsherl until it tractive program has) been ar-- Yv icklow on November lOtlgrant ed the Associated
wnlvirio" vtartieularlv to is finally made a success. Theiran?ed for the two big days and1 . a ; i, dollars.

The fire was
i T T , K

push will be on from December! tne whole student bodvdiscovered

alarmed by the advent of a new
regime in Turkey.

The Kemalist agent explained
that there was no disposition to
drive out Americans, especial! v

oi senators ixiivrn
i. 1 about three o'clock yesterday 1st to 15th, during which time h' awaiting the annual event(U,iv

werimr .oemaor unco civ MACbut after an all nisrht battle bv it is hoped that theAn necessarv SW IEYthe exercises began today the
24th with the annual inteV-So- -cxnlained 1 ranee s use o those engaged in educational,Tlu

bl eiety debate in the afternoon.!
the firemen, smoke continued to amount will be raised,
pour from the basement where!
thousands of phonographs andj Each alumni is given

rk troops in tne. Army i
T 1 Xl, 4. and charitable undertakings.

xition. declaring maiOi :l the task,! Tile question for, debate is Ee- -

Was llllSiCU. V ueima x lecords were stored. and But on honor to trv to rSenate u al3o . solved that all mter-allie- d debts! BiriS STILLand that there was ' "I ' $160.00 payable within ', contracted ior the prosecution oflany oi the iicrhters were; or give
overcome by the smoke but re- - the next four vears i Ilie tireat War shall be cancelled.Maddry Sends

OutS.O.S.Call
turned to the task aft or be nr I me aiiirmaiive siae oi tne que-- - f

i.uv,-
- not a single black soldier on

(it'-m- an territory.
U dared Hitchcock to go to

I'raiKe, and learn the facts M KUNbLKrevived. The origin of the fire) In her need, St. Mary's natur- - j
tiou v:il1 be upheld by Guy P. .

is unknown. It was fully cover-- ' ally turns to the three Groups ofi Q Lattamore and R. E. Wil Ldi
ed bv insnrannr--p I fvinQ wlinm oItp lm spwpH 01 ayetteville Avlnle L. L . Kobin

j her ajuninae ; to all loyal Episco-- j
paiians and to every friend of

I education. STRIKERaleish, N. C, Nov. 24. The,
pet and pride of North Carolina ! niiPni Fi II niUiniTP
Baptists in their Thomasville Bap IH mUiN HUN S

WEATHER REPORT
For North Carolina: Fair to-jj.- nt

and Saturday. Cooler with
frrt tonight. Fresh and steady

wind
i

son of Syla, and Leroy Martin of j

Ilamptonville will defend thej
negative. Following the debat !

the bronze memorial marker ded-- j
ieated to Belvin W. Maynard, tho!
flying parson, will be unveiled
with the presentation given bv
Dr. J. A. Ellis of Raleigh and!
the acceptance by Dr. W. L. Po- -

'

teat of Wake Forest College. Ini
the evening the Society orations;

doors and received its first child
November 11. 1885. Since then
it has received, cared for and
- , . ! 3 i " i - i

RESPECT IL R. L

SUPPLIES

December first a luncheon will
be given all former St. Mary's
girls in Halifax County at Scot-
land Neck. Miss Laura Clark is
chairman for Scotland Neck and
Miss Kebe Shields for Halifax
Countv.

Hog
(By Associated Press)

Dublin, Ireland. Nov. 24. An
nie IacSwiney, in a letter to
newspapers, says that her sister
Mary, who has been on a hunger

Shipment
March

uciiiieu ior useiui citizensmp2.134 others. On account of lack
cf room it has been compelled
through these years to turn down
the applicatio nof at least 12,000
others, 544? of them this vear.

strike twentv davs. received then Pibott of;;liJwill be given bv E. S
Wednesdav andSAMARA, Nov. 23. One of the KJ11LJU. Cl7eUJlll" Wll 111 Cillrt UUll

; Harmony, II. PfNavlor, of Dunn j
was -- lven extreme nnetion.

T,v C. E. largest bandit gangs in Russit !

1700 strong which neither ihe ILittlejolm, County ! America's Greatest Need, E. A.l
i ""N ft m n m i t v 'MAN EXPORTS STILL

FAR BELOW NORMAL

wa sremoved from t he-Moun-

Joy prison where
fasted since last Friday
1112: home but still refus- -

Annie
gates of
she has
to a nur
cd food.

Agent.)
Most of the farmers in the

county are now running their
hogs on peanuts and they will

For 17 years this splendid in-

stitution has been presided over
by Dr. M. L. Kesler in such a way
as to inspire confidence and the

ited Armv nor tamme has as vet
stamped out, ontinues to opreate
in the Pugachof district, but in
no way have the robbers ever at

uaraner, oi neioy, r.ae i'erson-- ;

ality of Woodrow Wilson. and
John S. Thomas, nf Saxapahaw.i
Racid 'Aspects of the Peace Prob-- j

lem. A reception will be jrivenjuyt tne ciieapest gams oi mei
!TT l Jl

on of the great mass of
ve;ir. nave vou iiuurea oui i ioliowm- - tne orationsIhe ..Baptist people throughout Associated Press)

tempted to interfere with Amer-- j
:can relief workers. It has been)
estimated that about 1200 of the!
men have horses. The band is'

vtywhether you will have some ur- -
.1 4 1 j

- 4 - - ,
j

the State. It now has 551 chii-- i
j

lunsinr nrnimiunDins or not. .vooiiT seven ca L ! ,1 , x A o o ,i i t
The program for Saturday

shows something doing evervloads' have iilreadc" been" 1m ing'at' Thoma.ville and 9S"""ot' nuuaLutoHiinbfur the market in March and minute. Designated as Alumni'
Day, the visiting alumni will have;
breakfast at 8:30 at Forrest Inn.'

Berlin, Nov. 23. 4 ' Made in
Greiiaismy" has regained oniy
about a third of the popularity
i enjoyed in foreign markets be-

fore the war, according to trade
estimates on the amount of ex-

ports during the first quarter o)"

this vear.

Rill IA general alumni meeting wilt

them being at the Kennedy Homo
near Kinston. Besides these, 133
other children are aided by the
Orphanage in their support at
home with their own moth s.
mi l n j

made up chiefly oTarmy desert
?rs who operate in units of 15 to
20 men.

According to relief workers,
the bandits the bandits always
make it a point to avoid any-
thing belonging to the American
Relief Administratinoj In Bal-avo- ka

the government warehouse

Dnirniiib dillfollow the early morning gather-- )

ing and the problems of the;
alumni work throughout the state!ine annual cost oi running ttis

institution is $150,000. It costs will be discussed and plans for- -

( on an average of $19.40 per month The first three months of 1919 Undated for a bigger and better
l recorded outgoing products a SSOfiatioTi in Nnrtli fmlirm .1

these are all surplus hogs.
Many farmers make the mistake
of slaughtering all the hogs that
they turn into the peanut fields
regardless of size. Take a hog
of about a hundred pounds at
slaughtering time and you are
making a mistake if you turn
him into pork at that time, b
caue you can put him on a bala-

nced ration and sell him in
Mari-i-i weighing from one hun-
dred seventv-fiv- e to two hund-re- d

pounds. When you kill a
hog out of the peanut field, hi
thsh h soft and oily but after
lie has been fed a balanced ration

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 24. The

House convened an hour earlier
today to give- - more time to mem- -

amounting to approximately 59, At 11:15 the new Gore Field,!
200,000 double centers (about ut 1V vIr and Irs ciaud Gore!

was robbed while the A. R. A j

storage house, next door, bulg-- l
ii'ig wfrh cocoa, sugar, canned I

6.525,616 tons) and valued at ana lr. and ?rs y iu Gore,
with' L'ers aeslrm TO sjeak during the! stone 3UU,UUU,UUU marivs. Tiieso ; ,vjh )e formalh dedicatedmilk annd othr good things to

eat, was not even touched. 1uavs ofJiigures do not include coal aenv-- j addresses by several influencial remaining two
debate on the

creneral
liill.

to take care of a child.

Every Baptist in the State, un-
less he is hopelessly disgruntled,
believes in the Orphanage. He
may have some grievance against
all the other objects fostered by
the campaign, and hence refuse
to take any hand in it at all.
lie may never have formed the
acquaintance of the gentlemen
from Macedonia nor heard his

ippingAs ered on the reparations account. j alumni. At 2 P. M. the whistlean illustration of further
It is noted that if coal were ieU will sound indicating the bea"inconsideration by the bandits of th!

rmt nf onnsidprntimi hotri idnsr of the annual North Caro-- ifamine sufferers, it is related I entirely
and 1922, the amount jh-

-

Qt,itp.Wakp Forest ebish on!tli;it cmnp of thp p.ricr last Sum-- 1 for 1913 nn m
AMERICANlUUIYb

a majority or them will kill
hard, a few soft but none oily

Have you awakened to - tho
raer rode up to one of the A.R.A.j
village kitchens, merely tasted i

of German's exports for the first j the jocal gridiron. This year thej
quarter would be 46 percent ia-- J prospects are brighter than in
stead of 32 percent as much as anv 0f te reCent vears and the!
was shipped out during the sameiteam tjiat w;n represent the Bap-- 1

thefar-of- f call, but the cry offact th'At in iwn vp;nx linr vjill i

clllldbe ! here m rovth Car0one of vour money crops and .rPlian
1

period in the last pre-wa- r year.
RELEASED FROM

RUSSIAN NAVY
lina does appeal to him.si'e you making the preparations

the food being prepared for the
children ; pronounced it very
good, chucked a few youngster
under the chijns, wishing them,
good appetites, and then went
thir way to the home of the vil-

lage treasurer, which thev

to meet this change? Yon have
: k i . t 1 o t Holland proved the best Con- -

tist in the fray will go on the
field with the old fighting spirit
to scrap until the final whistle.

The State band, forty-fiv- e,

strong, has offered its service
and will augment the Wake For

I 111V I 14 1 V. . v - J" " ' ' - -

1 17.2 percent of the total export
(By Associated Press)ed. Other European nation

honsrht as follows: The Scandi- -

Mo Nov. 24 Ilimrv P.scowest band for all the exercises n'
Saturday. This courtesy on the'

i navian countries., 11JJ6 percer.r
! England, 1)1 percent; Switzer- - DuBellet. Jr., of New Orleans," part ot tne fetate authorities is

lj'j.. j.u years old. who was con- -land, 4.7 percent, Italy, 3.9 pev-- j f

ample time now to make this according to a Deauniui cus-chan- e

in an orderly manner but torn, generally adopted in North
you wait until the weevil is Carolina every body is asked to

Playing havoc with vou, then vou give as a "thank offering" dur-onl- y

will be the loser. We must mg the Thanksgiving season to
gradually grow into this change the Orphanage of his choice the

agriculture and not abruptly money equivalent of at least one
?o into it. About three hundred day's work. Certainly that is a
seres of alfalfa and clovers were reasonable request and a fair
Panted this fall and it is hoped measure of our responsibility to
that a thousand acres of lespe-- j these little ones. If this is given
&za clover and carpet grass will j in the right spirit it will bring .a

put out in March. Pasture j eorrespondinglf large amount of
a;e the first requisite of goodj joy to the heart of the giver.
Restock for a good pasture wil Remember the words of the

GOVERNMENT cent Spain, 2.4 percent : Czecho-- I Pleasmg to the Home Com (j jnto the Russian n in
Islavia, Hungarv, and the Kal- - ? Committee and is a fine m-- : 1919 beCHnse he C0llla not show
! kans, 13 percent. Statistics are Iex to the excellent feeling which j )yin non.Rllssian cltl.will characterize the ,N
Snot available on the export to occasion. ; 2tnslli has been permitted to

non-Europe- an markets, Vndivid- - special tram will bring a- - large, j Jeaye Rnssia V)n representationsEEKING TO
made bv the American Reliefuallv as to nationalities .

Thp ohief articles sent abroadcheaoen arul ;irmYmv thf wr vie ! Lord Jesus, how he said. 'It is
ministration.

When DuBellet eventually
found his identification papers,
he managed to get a statement

BACKAVAR OMMONEYRECOVERJa nogs, cattle or noultrv. more blessed to give than to re- -

Sear in mind that the ship-- ) ceive.'
were chemicals, electrical prod-
ucts, textiles, wares in iron and

; other metals, leather goods, trin-jket- s,

musical instruments, toj's.
wood, and wine.

AGAIN IN RUSSIAiiijj oj. nogs we are going to
Hake are surnlns hns. Snnnlvi " r WARTHEjOUr own npprl firt nnrl if thftrfti

from Soviet authorities acknowl-
edging his American citizenship,
but the naval commanders at
first refused to recognize these as
entitling him to release from na- -

ai'e anv to shin, let vour countv I
IUGH MAYNELSON '5F' trt 1 j

(By Associated Press;Jgent know about it and he will
ke'p you with the rest. A few

vjrer iiiai--i icAiuca axe oxvj. .

have suffered particularly be Petrograd, Nov
.

24. Russia! al-- duty.' The intervention of;
the greatest! the American Relief AdministraCONTRACTORS cause of the transitions .wrought j this fall is enjoyingANDTRAVEL BY L

by the war. It is claimed herel caviar feast in many years. War, tion then was successful. Du
11 1 f

- locally have said that hogs
tannot be produced for six cents
'Pfmnd or be produced at a good
jjffit hut they have .only to open

ii hPtwPfln 1H14 and lyio Belief has gone to Paris to join
his father.

revolution, iamme ana iacK or
rail transportation interfereJ
srreatlv with the caviar industrv,

XX UV - - '
i England and France transformed
their textile production and be- -(By Associated Press) (By Associated Press)

5&1 did it. in Jnlv. COTTON MARKET.. igan imitating lierman patternsNov. 2. A series A nwMipS(!pS. in other Eurc--Washington24. An effortLondon, Nov
of suits for the recovery of mon-- i

aQT1 lnTirla pntirelv new textile
Y .

Mi .vour number of surplus
with the county agent at

)Ilee and let them stav on pea- -
England tois being made in construction) ? , 1 inies expended for theraise $500,000 for the preserva- -

T.s m -
7.. which, it is asserted, efforts weretion of the Victory. .Nelson sSi until they weigh about one.

Jdred and twentv-fiv- e nonndjs Germany sconfined to copying
quality productions.JJen will take them off pea-an- d

put them on a balanced
:'0n. All "hnrro oMilr? lha nr

but it is now going again, as iu
the old days, and the delicacy is
on sale in many shnn in the cit-

ies, and in the village stores as
well, even in the famine areas.

While in Paris, London and
Berlin caviar continues a great
luxury, costing a dollar or so a
smack, here it is doled out to all
comers for about"a dollar, or its
equivalent in Bolshevik roubles,
a pound for the freshnest and
best. Pressed caviar may be had
for fifty cents a pound, and
even less, and is very popular
with the workers.

of war cantonments vas decided
on as the next step in the gov-
ernment's campaign against air
leged frauds under war con-

tracts. The number of suits to
be filed has not been definitely
decided but it is indicated that
a dozen or more separate actions
are in prospect.

The initial cases involve the

TODAY'S MARKET
DECEMBER 25.52
JANUARY 25.58
MARCH 25.61
MAY 25.51
JULY 25.17

YESTERDAYS MARKET
DECEMBER 25.27
JANUARY 25.33
MARCH 25.45
MAY 25.32
JULY 25.00

ration by the middle of Jan-- .

The county agents office
' fl !I 11 Aft i

flagship in the Battle of Trafal-
gar.

The famous vessels is at present
at Portsmouth, in a very bad
state of repair. So far has sne
deteriorated that, if it is decided
to bring her to London, she will
have to come overland; she could
nol undergo the journey by
water.

"uiiness ottioA nnri fin not

Spain, which was one of the
FatherDand5s best customers in
this line before the war, has es-

tablished a textile industry
which already is providing note-

worthy competition not only in

Spain and Portugal, but in the
Lain-Americ- an countries as well.

1 - lOIl; Jf J VA. U1X1 V J
something for him to do.

111 touch with vour countv construction of camps m the
,

6 "t ana keep in touch with him. Central States. j


